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Rats, Deer Mice, House Mice, Squirrels, Flying Squirrels, Raccoons, and 
Possums are all looking for a place to spend the winter season.  They 
have all agreed your house looks warm and inviting. Unfortunately, 
none of these critters are willing to pay rent for that space in your attic, 
basement, or crawl space.  Additionally, they may leave reminders of 
how nasty they are as tenants.  Speaking of nasty, they will leave 
behind droppings and urine as an unwelcome housewarming gift!  In 
addition, these ingrates may damage wires, ductwork, insulation, and 
vents during their stay. As if that was not enough, many of these 
critters have picked up hitchhikers such as �eas, ticks, mites, and 
parasitic worms. Yuck! Yuck! And double Yuck!  It is time to evict these 
squatters and keep them from coming back with a No Vacancy sign 
protected by repairing and sealing any areas where they could possibly 
sneak inside.

Call McNeely Pest Control and we will inspect your attic, basement, or 
crawl space and decide how best to prevent and/or remove these inter-
lopers, and keep them from returning for years to come.  Our expert 
wildlife technicians have extensive knowledge of the biology and 
behavior of all these critters, and have a passion for protecting your 
property.  There is nothing better than the training and experience that 
our professional staff has to be better prepared to resolve any critter 
issue that rears its ugly head.  Sealing and repairing entry points is 
essential in permanently excluding these varmints.

SEASONAL FEATURED SERVICE
YOUR HOME HAS LOTS OF PLACES FOR ANIMALS & 
PESTS TO ‘HUNKER DOWN’ THIS WINTER ... 

Fun Facts
There are more than 30 known species of mice.

A mouse can slip through holes and gaps as small as 1/4 inch

Mice are nocturnal animals. They have poor eyesight but 
make up for this with their very good hearing and smell.

Flying squirrels usually glide between 20 and 30 feet.

Although they are known as “flying squirrels”, they do not 
actually fly - they glide through  the air.

TESTIMONIALS CLICK HERE to share your experience 
with  McNeely Pest Control

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

“Just wanted to write a note to thank you guys for your good         
service. I often �nd myself getting frustrated with companies 
with poor customer service but Nathan has been nothing but 
professional and responsive from day one. It’s nice to know it’s 
one less thing to worry about the house since he is always 
on top of our schedule. Thanks again for the good work.” 

— MC , Greensboro
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What a great idea!  Insulation that provides Thermal bene�ts by help-
ing to keep your home warmer in the winter and cooler in the 
summer.  Insulation that uses Acoustic properties to reduce noises 
such as traf�c, lawn mowers, airplanes and barking dogs.  Insulation 
that provides a Pest Control bene�t using an EPA approved product 
infused into the material.  T.A.P. insulation can be installed in areas 
where rolled insulation may be harder to install.  T.A.P. insulation is 
made of recycled paper and infused with boric acid.  T.A.P. insulation 
contains a �re retardant that prevents the product from burning.  
T.A.P. can improve your indoor air quality, give you energy savings in 
both the winter and summer, and reduce conditions that attract 
pests.  T.A.P. insulation has an Energy Star label. In addition, we can 
condition your crawl space to reduce moisture and mold and mildew. 
Insulation contaminated by critters can cause health issues that can 
be remedied by removing the old insulation and replacing it with new 
clean T.A.P. insulation.  Protect and improve your property by install-
ing fresh new T.A.P. insulation now. Call now for a free inspection of 
your home and crawl space.  

SPECIALTY SERVICE & OFFER
T.A.P. INSULATION IS AN ENERGY SAVER!

PHOTO CONTEST

EMPLOYEES OF THE MONTH

JOB OPENINGS Know of someone who you think would be an 
asset to our team?  Please refer them to us, be 
sure they list your name on their application, and 
once they join our team, we'll send you a $50 gift 
card.
 

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

JULY  
YELLOW
CATERPILLAR
submitted by 
Brandon Crotts

AUGUST
MAD TURTLE 
submitted by
Brandon Crotts

SEPTEMBER  
PRAYING MANTIS 
submitted by
Ray Hall

JULY
MARK GRIFFITH

AUGUST
NICK FAW

SEPTEMBER
PEYTON WILSON

WELCOME
WAYNE!
We would like to welcome and introduce Wayne 
Grush.  Wayne joined McNeely Pest Control in Octo-
ber of this year as our new Technical Director/
Manager.  He is an LSU graduate with a degree in 
Biology/Physics and obtained his Masters in 
Entomology from the University of Florida.  Previous-
ly a high school teacher Wayne transitioned to the 
pest control industry when he started his own 
company.  He has held 20 certi�ed applicator licens-
es in 5 states and started a pest control training 
company.  Wayne has been active in local, state and 
national pest associations over the years.  He has 
recently made the move to North Carolina to be near 
his grandchildren.

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

COMMUNITY EVENTS

Toys For Tots
Several of our offices participated in Toys for Tots this Christmas.
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